Ischemic survival and constitutively active autophagy in self-beating atypically-shaped cardiomyocytes (ACMs): characterization of a new subpopulation of heart cells.
Atypically-shaped cardiomyocytes (ACMs) are a new subpopulation of spontaneously beating heart cells with a peculiar morphology identified within a culture of cardiac myocyte-depleted fraction (CMDF) cells obtained from adult mouse heart. ACMs originate from small cells in CMDF and grow in size and start beating within ~3 days culture without appreciable proliferation or express stem cell marker proteins, but stay in the heart until elderly stages. However, the characteristics of ACMs are largely unclear. The present study examined whether pre-exposure of CMDF cells to severe ischemia abolished the ability of ACMs to develop into beating cells. Of ACMs that underwent ischemia, ~50 % grew in size, changed the morphology, and started beating during the subsequent culture under normoxia. ACMs displayed constitutively active autophagy during the culture. The results suggest the possibility that the development of beating ACMs could occur in injured heart, even if the surviving cell population is small.